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Deeisiot), No. 69092 ------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMIlISSION OF THESTAl'E OF CALIFORNIA, 

It) the Matter of the Apl>lieatiot) ) 
of: ' FILM TRANSPO.R:X CO. OF CAL. > ) 
INC.> a california corporatioD, ) 
for authority to iX2crcase rates, ) 
pursuant to Sections 454' aDd 491 ) 
o£ the califorDia Public Utilities ) 
Code. ) 

Applicatio'Q'No'~ '47220, ' 
(Filed' ,December ~O~, .1964) 

--------------------------) 
Theodore Til. Russell, for applicallt. 
W. A. Di lIon, Ailo)). Poe arlO J. C. Kaspar, for 

califorcia :trucking Associatioll, iDterested 
party. 

Fred·P. Hu~es, George L. HUDt and E. c~ Crawford, 
for the mmiss1o'Q staff. ' 

o PIN,! ON· - .... - - -,._'- t .• , 

.. 

.. ~' ... " 

"". ~\ 
. ,l~' 

Film Tratlsport Co. of cal., Inc., a California· corporAtion, 

operates as a highway common carrier: of getlera.l, commodities.,. itlclue;.. 

ing ~tiotl picture film' and 'fi 1m accessories be~eetl. points itl 
, II " 

1 

Southertl' CSlifortlia. It also operates the' Arizona 'Xheaere'Servi'ce 

(A. :r .. S.) as a wholly-oWlled freight forwarder of motion picture fi,1m 

m:x:l accessories in interstate commerce. By thisi~,appiieat1o'D,a'Qtb.ority 

is sought to it)crease applicaDt's rates, aDd ametld certaitl of its 
\'1 

tariff rules gOVertl:i:og the !lltrastate. traDsportation of. motion' pi:cture . 

film alld film. accessories, on five days.' tlotice' to the Co~ssi'onat.ld 
. I 1/ 

to the pub~c.-
'I 

Public hearit)g was held before ExamlXler Gagnon at Los' 

Axlgeles on, February 25, 1965, at' which time the matter was submitted. 

Evidence was preseoted by applicant's secretary-manager. Represetl

tati ves of, the callforcia l'rucldXlg Associatiotl and the Cormnissiotl's. ' " 

staff participated in the proceediXlg. No one appeared in: oppositio1l' 

J) 
. "" 

FiIiii transport CO .. of cal.,. IDe. Local Ne@t Tar1ff,: caL. 
P.U.C., No. & (Series of BeDjamitl S .. GoldbergaDdW. Earl Goldberg, 
OOiDS business as Film Transport Co. of califortlia),. 
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to the sought upward adjustmeDt i'D rates. 

The proposed ra.tei:acrease axld ame:adme%2.ts to certaiD 

tariff rules are as follows: 

1. Increase the level of rates. by 10 perceXlt~· 

2. Elimi'Date from applicaDt's tariff refere'Dce to 
"3-dime'Dsional" feature· f:.tlms. 

3. ElimiDate· tariff refereoce to·tfprojectiog machinery 
a:od parts therefor". .. '. :. 

Applica:Dt's highway cotcmO'D carrier rates i'Dvolvedin this 

proceeai'Dg were last i'Dcreased, effective April 30,1962',. pcrSU&lt 

to Decisioo No. 63479, dated March 27, 1962, :i'O App11catio'O No. 43834 •• ,' 

Accordi'Dg to the record herei'D~ si'Dce Apr!l, 1962, applic.allt has· 

been subjected to increased costs in labor resu1tingfrom severa.l 

iDcreases in wages payable UDder labor CO'Dtracts iDforce: 'before aDd 

subsequetlt to July 1, 1964. 1'0 additio'D t~ the i~crea$eSin1abor 
costs, there have also been material·iocreases in other.: ~fapp:1i

cant's costs, such as for fuel aDd insurance. 

Applicant's present tariff prov:1des a special charge for 

the transportatioD of "3-dimeDsional" feature fil1Ds~·· At the time 

such tariff provisio'Ds were established "3-dimensionain films 

assertedly moved with considerable fre-que-Dey. As a result of chaDges. 

i'D the techDiques of produci'Dg aDd projecting motion picture· films., 

however) applica:ot states that· the tariff proviSions f?r, 
. . 

H3-dimeDsioDal" films DO lODger have arJy pra'ctical· use·, or appli-

cation. It is proposed, therefore', that all sucl1 ta:iff,'prov:1sioDs 

be elimiDated. 

In ap:;>lica:ot r S presel'1t tariff there. are also:prov1sions 

goverDing, among other things, the transportatioD of "projecting. 

macll:i.Dery and parts thereforft
• This commodity de$cripti~Xl'; the 

record discloses, was conta:tDed iDthe certificates· ofpubl::tc eOD

veoiexlce and Deeessity. orig:f.oallyissued to'applicant's predecessor 
., ',"' " " 

prior to the time appliea'Dt was authorized: to tra'Osport so-called 
1 \ ' • . .. 

gel'1eral commodities aDd whe:c trprojectitlg mS.':h!nery and parts therefor" 
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moved with mld as a part of shipments of motion- picture 'films.' At' 

tl"l.e presc=li: time) however, applicant states. that "projecting mach1Xlery 
., '. 

aDd parts lehcreforH are uSlUlllyteDdered for' t'r31lsportat:ton-separate, 

and apart from motion picture fillnz alld' move UDder: app-l:tcan t" s 

gene:al com.cxlity rates, which are lower tha:t t:b.erat~s. provi~ed' in 

.ep~liCatltls tarlff goveci:c&the traDsportation of, f1lm··.:md related 

articles. ' It :is the eOtltCIltiOtl of nppl:icaDt, the::efore,' that the 
, ! I •• ,. 

proposed eli.miDation of the refereX'llccs to "projec:i7=Ig:, ~!li:tery ZI!O 
, . , 

parts therefor" from the tariff gOVer1l:tx:g the tr3:lsp~::'tat::tott of 

motiotl pict\tte films wi~l avoid cODfus:ion 3Ild raist:Dde~$talOdil'lg withoue, 

affectillg,!,the rates and charges. applicable, to pro-jccti:og'::nacb.:t:2~:ry ::.r:d 

parts the:~efor., 

Assertedly) the proposed ra.te iDcrease ,isreqw.red tOo,' 

offset illereased ope:ratitlg costs iucurred duriDg tbe: past three yeArs. 
I .1.. ' 

. .' . ., " . 

ReveDue alld expe::lse data which applicant submitted arc's,mErized i:i 
I 
I,' , .. 

the followillg tab-le:: '.:' 

Table No.. 1 

Fitla~ci<:.l Results. of Operations Allclc2.ted" BetweeD' 
Applicant's california Itltrast3.te GE~t:leralFreight
Film Oper~:tioos aDd the IDterstate OperatioDs of 
Arizo:ca ,Theatre Service (A .. l'".S.) for the S-Mc~th 

, Period Ending Aup:ust 31, 1964 

~", " 

<.- .~r .. 

Reve:cues 
Expenses 
Net Operating Revenue 
Operating Ratio 

Total 
C~atioD 
$2~777.95 
216-,,602.23 
18:,,175.72 

92.2% 

$lIS:,59.W 
112>253.7& 

, 6·,337.13; 
94.6% 

Film, ,A .. ,I .. S .. ' , 
Traffic" (!tlterstat~' 

$86,,41'1.. 06· $29,,750 .. 9 
84,427~90 19,,920.57 

2 , 009~ 16· 9,829'.:4,3: ',' 
, 97'~ 6-% 66-.,.9i'~ 

(Before Income T~es) 

The seeretary ... numager fo~ Film l'ransport Co. ,testified,iD, 
""1., 

eODsiderab1e detail conce..~:J::cg the method's he, employed'for allocating' 

the total results of operatiotls betweetl 'applicant's several affiH.atec ' 
, , ' 

t:r:msportatiotJ'ftmetioZls as set forth iD' Table No,. 1 above. All, reve-·, 
. c, ' 

'. ". 

DUes and expenses directly attributable to- a parti'cular;transportaeion 
, • • I : •• , 

r.mc:t:ioDof appliea.nt were similarly record~d 'as, betweell: therespec:tiv~ 
'I - • 
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transportation services. Second, .whereverpossib:le. the sceretary

manager conducted "on-the-job"surveys of' carrier joint operat:1oX2s 

which mayor may not involve joint expenses. Ih1rd, thesecret.ary

maDageremployed a revetlue prorate perce:ctage factor, whiCh, applicaxl,t 

deemed to be a reasonable basis for allocati:cg certain joint expenses 

which were so cocmiDgled, as' to make precise separations' extremely, 

difficult or impossible. It is estimated that approximateiy 40' 

percent :of applica:Dt' s revetlues aXld 'expeDses were ,directly' attr1but-
, ~," . 

able between the various c~ier operations and the :remai'OQer al10-' 

catcd according to the methods described above.... While,: apt>ll cant 

readily ,conceded that the IIcost-follows-costH theo,ry: ~f' allocating, '. 

joint ~ses may be preferable to the, revenue basl:s~' ,employed~, the. 

f:i:naneial expeDdi ture required to pursue the former method of. ~ost 

alloeat!otl was deemed excessive in the light, of .the· additional· 

revetloe ($8,644)aDticipaeed from the sought incre~e' itl-rates'. 

Estimates.were also submitted by the secretary-manager'to 

show the operatiDg results that would, be realized if the sought r.:ltes· 

are eSbblishcd. The ~omputatioIls of the secretary-manager are 
, , -

predicated upo:c' the assumption that applicant's operation's would~ ,be 

co:oducted 1Il the ensuing eight:, months at essentially the,' same- level.' 

as the 8-moIlth period eIldingAogust 31, 1954. 

'Ib.e secretary-tnaXlager' s estimates. arcis,urr:marized _ i'OTable-

No. 2 below: 

Table No. 2 

Estimated Results of California Itltrastate Film 
OperatioDs Under Sought Rates for .S-Month Period' 

EIlditlg Au~st 31, 1964, .. , 

, Revenue 
'Expenses 

Operating &evenue 
.operating Ratio 

(Before Income Taxes) 

Present 
$86:,. 437 .. 06 
84.427.90 

2,.009'.16, 
97.,67. 

A~iustm.e:cts 
,67;3.70 

4 2512.42 
4,13t~28:" . 
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Ihe seeretary-lXlaDager ext>lained' that the adjUs.6nents in 

applicant's operating expenses shown in Table No,. Z do- not 'include 

the lo:lowo increase iD the cost of labor 'which will occur -wheDthe. 

upward adjustments in wage contracts become effective OIlJClly I, 

1965. This subsequent i'Ocrease, :tD labor costs, according to appli-
, . . 

car:t's secretary-maDager, will have to be absorbed'siDceit'is'not" , 

deemed feolSible llorpractical tocODfrODt, shippers:'withfurtber ' , 

iDcreases in rates a~ this time~ 

The secretay-manager also submitted' a comparison of the, 

. ch.:lrges resulting UDder the proposed rates for representati,ve ship-· 

meIltsof motion picture film with. the charges that would,' ~pplY were 
. ' , 

the traDspor tati on , involved herein subject to the ~nimum rates: 
·2/ . '... .' , '. '. , . 

,established by the Cormnission.- The comparison indicates that the' 

charges resulting UDder 'the proposed. rates OlX'e substaxltially lower 

than the charges otherwise applicable under the tciDimumrates. From 

this rate comparison applicant draws the conclusions. that the sought 

increase in rates would :oot be excessive. 

It is appare:ot from the facts· of r~co::d that appllc:::.Dets 

preseDt rates for the tratlsportation of motion:piettl:ref::l::l' atl~f film 
, ' 

accessories within California do Dot retarD suffieietltreV'e:oues ~o '. 

permit applicant to rea.lize the eos·tsof the services wh~chare . 

prOvided thereunder plus a reasonable profit. 

Upon co:osideraeion 0= all the evidence, the ColllIDis,s10'C 

finds thOle the ~ought increases :t:o rates and: chargesh.:iV'c' been shown 

to be justified and co:ocludes that the applicationsnouler be 'graDeed'~ 

]7 the transportetio:o of motio:o picture film is specifically 
exempted from the rates aDd rales 'i:o M:(nimumRateTar-iff No~ 2 
and from the provisio:os of various other of, the Col!mllissiotl, r. s , 
miDim~ rate tariffs. . 

~5-
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Applicant's request.for authority to establish the sought rel:i.ef OD 

less than statutory notice to 'the Commission anci to the 'public.' 

appears reasonable and will be authorized. 

ORDER -------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Film Transport Co. of Cal., Inc., is authorized' to:estab

Ush the increased rates, and amended rules proposed in Application 

.No. 47220. Tariff publications authorized to be~adeas a'result 

of the order herein may be made effective llotearlier, than ten 'days'" ' , . 

after the effective date hereof on' DO.t less than· ten days' notice, 

to the Commission aDd to the public. 

2. The authority herein graDted shall expire unless exercised 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days' 
, . 

afcer Cbe ::dh: .... e_o_f_· ___ Lo_S_~ ______ • Callforoia. chis • t~1f:. 
day· of""'--____ M_A_Y ____ , 1965. 

, 
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Comm1zs1ono%"m:ll!sm ~~, .Be~et't~,.··b~1n& " . 
%lecosS~i:l'1' nbsent~:41d.not,' ~t:tclPA" :::. 
1n: :the. d~spos:t:t1on';~ o;~,th1's." pro¢oo4'~' ' •.... 
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